his study was conducted to compare different sources of selenium (Se) and their effects on production performance in growing rabbits. Seventy-five mixed sex growing APRI line rabbits aged five weeks was assigned randomly into five experimental groups. -1 (ISe + Vit. E), respectively. The study was lasted for eight weeks throughout the fattening period, from 5 weeks to 13 weeks. The results revealed that final body weight (FBW), daily weight gain (DWG) and performance index (PI) were significantly (P ≤0.01) higher for growing APRI rabbits in treated groups than those of the control group. There were insignificantly differences in liver %, kidney %, heart % and giblets % of the rabbit groups received OSe as compared with ISe. Rabbits received the OSe or ISe had the highest digestibility coefficients (%) of dry and organic matter and crude protein. The Se concentration in the hindleg was significantly higher in the groups added with OSe and OSe + Vit. E than other groups. It could be concluded that Se addition in either organic or inorganic form of growing rabbit in diets exerted some benefits on growth efficiency, digestibility of nutrients, carcass traits, and the residual Se in meat in growing rabbits.
Introduction
Weaning is a stage in which all young animals suffers from a lot of stress, caused by the separation from the mother, the transfer into different environment and change in the nutrition. This stress can't be easily tolerated by a young rabbits, resulting in increased concentration of cortisol in systemic circulation and hence immune-suppresion and increased probability diseases exposure (Serkan et al., 2012) . When animals exposed to stress, selenium (Se) is used as antioxidant micro-mineral to decrease the adverse effects of free radicals. In this regard, Se is needed for lots of organic chemistry functions in each humans and animals such as antioxidant and immune function (Mahima et al., 2012) . Thus, Se is one amongst the essential trace mineral (NRC, 1977) , serving as a necessary co-factor in the antioxidant enzymes likewise glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), catalase enzyme (CAT), and superoxide dismutase (SOD) within the body; to counteract the damaging effects of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and a lot of peroxides in rabbits , that are work to manifest and increase in their damaging activity in tissues of rabbits throughout stress (Liu et al., 2011) .
The source of Se is important to provide enough protection. The dietary micro-mineral Se can be supplied for rabbits in organic (OSe) or inorganic (ISe) soure, the latter being historically additional used. In spite of their necessities are low, however if they're not met traditional physiological.and production standing, the antioxidant system may be compromised, causing serious consequences for the animal's normal metabolism (Surai, 2006) . On the other hand, source of Se either OSe or ISe controls interactions between dietary Se and GSH-Px activity (Bermingham et al., 2014) . Comparing with ISe, OSe has a very important profit because the proven fact that selenomethionine is employed within the body as an amino acid (in same way as methionine). Organic Se builds up Se reserves in body tissues, primarily in muscles, in form of selenomethionine, which could improve antioxidant defenses throughout stress conditions (Surai et al., 2016) .
Vitamin E (Vit. E) had been reportable to be a wonderful biological antioxidant that protects cells and tissues from free radicals that elicited lipoperoxidative harm (Koinarski et al., 2005) . Both Se and vitamin E are essential and highly efficient antioxidants which help to protect rabbits against oxidation of lipid and protein (Muller et al. , 2002; Ebeid et al., 2013) .
Also, dietary addition of Se in rabbits is helpful to induce lipid oxidative stability therefore protective meatquality (Dokoupilová et al., 2007) . Ebeid et al. (2013) indicated that supplemental dietary Vit. E, Se, or Vit. E+Se enhanced growth performance, Vit. E and Se content in raw meat, meat oxidative stability, serum antioxidative status and immune responsiveness in growing rabbits.
According to our knowledge, there's a scarcity of knowledge relating to the utilization of Se in different sources for improving some production indices of rabbits especially during fattening period attempt to ameliorate weaned stress. Therefore, the objective of the present study is to compare inorganic with organic sources of Se with/or without Vit. E on growth performance, digestibility of nutrients, carcass characteristics, the pH of parts of gastrointestinal tract, and Se content in raw meat in growing rabbits.
Materials and Methods

Diets and animals
Seventy-five APRI weaned rabbits (Egyptian line selected for litter weight at weaning) consistent with Abou Khadiga et al. (2010) were divided randomly into 5 experimental groups of 15 rabbits each of 5 wk of age with an average live body weight of 662.2±9.07 g. The five experimental groups were as follows: The first group was fed ad libitum a commercial pelleted basal diet in line with NRC (1977) 
Experimental parameters
Live body weight (BW, g) and daily feed intake (DFI, g) were recorded weekly for each rabbit during the growing period (from weaning up to slaughtering commercial age: 13 wks of age). Daily weight gain (DWG, g) and feed conversion rate (FCR, g/g) were calculated weekly. Also, relative growth rate (RGR, %) and performance index (PI, %) were calculated on a group basis:
whereas: W 1 = The initial weight, g and W 2 = The final body weight, g.
Performance index, %= (Final live body weight "FBW, kg"/Feed conversion ratio"g/g") ×100
At the termination of the experiment period, an in vivo digestibility trial was carried using 20 male rabbits (4 rabbits in each treatment) for 5 days to determine the digestion coefficients (DC) of the different nutrients of the experimental diets. The DFI was measured and excrement output was collected daily. The excrement was separated from hair and scattered feed. The collected excrement for rabbits of every treatment was pooled along, and dried at 60 C until constant weight. The dried excrement for the ordered 5 days was left few hours to induce equilibrium with the atmosphere then ground, well mixed and hold on in screw-top glass jars for analysis. The analysis of each feed and excretory product was administered in line with A.O.A.C (2005) . The values of total digestible nutrients (TDN, %) was calculated in line with Cheeke et al. (1982) . The digestible energy (DE, Kcal/Kg diet) values of the current experimental diets were calculated in line with the equation of Schiemann et al. (1972) as following formula:
where: DCP= digestible crude protein", DEE= digestible ether extract", DCF= digestible crude fiber and DNFE = digestible nitrogen free extract, respectively.
At the end of the experiment (at the marketing age, 13 wks), four growing rabbits from every experimental group were taken in random way for slaughter when being fasted for twelve hours. When complete hemorrhage, the following carcass traits were determined: dressing percentage (weight of hot eviscerated carcass including liver, heart, abdominal fat and head divided by the live body weight); organs weight as a percentage of live body weight (spleen, kidneys, liver, heart and gastro-intestinal tract "GIT"). The values of pH were measured for stomach, small intestine and caecal contents after filtrated using an OP-110 (Radelkis pH-meter; Hungary).
Selenium mineral content (µg/kg) in meat
Selenium content of the hindleg meat measured by device of atomic absorption in step with Hoenig and van Hoeyweghen (1986) . Hindleg meat samples were obtained from the rabbits (three rabbits/group) by cutting the meat from bone for meat and take one gram of sample and add on three milliliters of nitric acid and a couple milliliters of perchloric acid and leave them over night at room temperature and at the morning place them in hot water bath "72°C" for three hours. After that, it filtrate by a whatman paper and complete the filtrate to twenty five cm with deionized water. Aliquots of the filtrates were wont to measure the Se metals concentration by atomic absorption spectro-photometer (M. 210 VGP, Buck Scientific, USA) with an oxidizing air acetylene flame.
Statistical analysis
Data of the experiment were statistically analyzed by ANOVA test according to SPSS (2013) computer program which used fixed model as follow :
where: Y ij = Observation of the j th rabbit in the treatment i; µ = Overall mean,; α i = Effect of the treatments (i = 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5); e ij = Random error component. Data presented as percentages values were transformed to the corresponding arcsine before statistically analyzed (Warren and Gregory, 2005) .
Results and Discussion
Growth performance
Data in Table 2 shows that, FBW, DWG and PI in the whole fattening period (6-13 wks) were significantly (P≤0.01) higher for rabbits in treated groups than those of the control group. There was no significant effect due to addition of different sources of Se on DFI and RGR of APRI rabbits. All these results are in agreement with findings of Dokoupilová et al. (2007); Zhang et al. (2011) and Syvyk et al. (2018) in rabbits.
Selenium source addition did not statistically affect growing rabbits performance in the this study (Table 2) , which in line with the finding of Hada et al. (2013) , who found insignificant differences between Se-yeast or sodium selenite in the performance of broilers. Also, in rabbits, Marounek et al. (2009) and Amer et al. (2018) showed that there was an insignificant difference between OSe and ISe in values of FBW and DWG. On the other hand, these results are totally different from results reported by Yang et al. (2012) , who showed that the effects of OSe were better than that of ISe on broiler growth performance. Results also show that lowest FBW, DWG and PI were recorded in combination of Vit. E with OSe or ISe addition groups than Se alone fed groups. The present findings are in disagreement with Kanchana and Jeyanthi (2010) in laying hens. The reason for the contradiction among the results might be due to the result of the difference in the species used, age of animals, duration and the amount of Vitamin E and Se addition to the diet.
Despite the actual fact that the results are ambiguous, most authors agree that Se addition during times of redoubled stress has a positive impact on DWG. The trend of FBW result might be a mirrored image of FC that was better for the rabbits on treated groups than those belongs to control group. Consequently, increases in growth performance parameters for treated groups could be because of that Se according to be concerned in body metabolism and growth (Liu et al., 2011) , since it has been shown to create an integral part of the deiodinases , Where, the iodothyronine deiodinase enzymes convert the pro-hormone thyroxin (T 4 ) to triiodothyronine (T 3 ) which was the active form. The T 3 is a main hormone which regulates growth by dominant the body's energy and protein anabolism (Preter, 2000) .
The current study indicated that Se addition in either organic or inorganic form has shown be effective to diminish adverse effects of weaning stress on weaned rabbits. .52 ** Sig.= Significance, ***:Significant at 0.1% level of probability, **:Significant at 1% level of probability, *:Significant at 5% level of probability, NS:Non-significant Means within the same row bearing different letter superscripts (a, b, c) are significantly different (P≤0.05) 
Parameters
Digestibility of nutrients
Results reported in this study clearly indicate that, addition of organic/inorganic Se with or without Vit. E had some effects on the digestion kinetics in rabbits. Table 3 shows that, rabbits received the OSe or ISe had the highest digestibility coefficients (%) of dry and organic matter and CP. These results are in consistent with Min et al. (2011) , while different from those reported by Amer et al. (2018) who showed that insignificant differences on digestion coefficient for DM, OM, and CP between the Se treated groups and control group. Also, no significant differences in the digestion coefficient of DM, OM, and CP between the OSe group and ISe one. In contrary to the current results, Min et al. (2011) demonstrated that OSe was obviously better than ISe. As mentioned before Tinggi (2008) , Se has been used as a substitute for sulfur in protein synthesis, and therefore the resultant selenoprotein shows higher biological activity. The groups of proteins that contain Se as an integral a part of their polypeptide chain are referred to as selenoproteins. This improvement of CP digestibility caused by Se addition, may be the role of Se known to be part of specific selenoprotein that plays a role in RNA by its incorporation into purines and pyrimidines bases (Pond et al, 2004) . In addition, Se can carry out some functions of Vit. E as an antioxidanat agent and improving nutrient utilization as general (Elnour et al, 1998) . Also, the significant increase of CP digestibility in treated groups compared to control one, can be mentioned from the point that improving in the digestibility of some nutrients may be reflected on better growth performance as shown in Table 2 . So, the present study suggested that Se in any forms with or without Vit. E could be successfully incorporated into the diet of weaned rabbits without any harmful effects on nutrient digestibility and performance. Marounek et al. (2009) showed that the impact of Se sources may well be additional pronounced if Se-supplements were fed for a longer period of time (until sexual maturity). Sig.= Significance, ***:Significant at 0.1% level of probability, **:Significant at 1% level of probability, *:Significant at 5% level of probability, NS:Non-significant Means within the same row bearing different letter superscripts (a, b) are significantly different (P≤0.05) 
Parameters
Carcass characteristics
Results tabulated in Table 4 were clearly that, rabbits received different sources of Se with or without Vit. E had the best values (P<0.05) of dressing percentage when compared to control (untreated) group. However, there were insignificantly differences in these values besides relative weights of liver, kidney, heart and giblets of the rabbit groups received Ose as compared to ISe. The current results are in agreement with Yang et al. (2012) . In contrary to the present results, Amer et al. (2018) found no significant differences between the untreated group and other Se treated groups in all carcass characteristics. No significant effect of Se source on dressing out percentage was observed (Table 4) . These results were in line with findings with Amer et al. (2018) . In contrary to the present results, Edens (1996) reported that higher meat yield was associated with organic Se addition. In this regard, Edens (1997) presented a correlation between Vit. E and organic Se regarding their effects on increased dressing percentage in broilers.
It looks that the literature continues to be thin on the result of different Se sources on rabbit's carcass traits. The rise in carcass traits for treated groups could also be in the main associate with the rise in growth performance and digestibility. Therefore, pre-slaughter weight is taken into account to be one in all the foremost necessary issue touching carcass traits in rabbits. Szendro et al. (1995) demonstrated the necessary effect of pre-slaughter BW on carcass traits. It is a standard apply in feeding trials to use weights of some internal organs just like the kidneys as indicators of toxicity if there was any serious result of anti-nutritional factors on them being major detoxification organs (Amber et al., 2014) . It had been obvious during this study that the weight of organs like kidney was insignificantly affected by totally different Se supply. Also, insignificantly variations among treated groups for relative weights of heart, kidney and liver indicated that addition of Se had no adverse influence on growth of rabbits.
The pH of parts of gastrointestinal tract
In 13 wks -old rabbits, a dietary addition with Se had no influence on pH scale for stomach, intestine and caecal (Table 5 ). An analogous state of affairs was ascertained in rabbits received combination of Vit. E and OSe or ISe. However, these values are among the traditional normal physiological range in accordance with the age (Gidenne, 2009; Celia et al., 2016) .The pH scale level in specific areas of the gastro intestinal tract (GIT) could be an issue that establishes a selected microorganism population, and conjointly affects the digestibility and absorptive value of most nutrients. Many authors studied on this matter (Uddin et al. 2014; Celia et al. 2016 Sig.=Significance, ***:Significant at 0.1% level of probability, **:Significant at 1% level of probability, * :Significant at 5% level of probability, NS:Non-significant Means within the same row bearing different letter superscripts (a, b) are significantly different (P≤0.05) 
Mineral content in meat
The concentration of Se (µg/kg) in the hindleg increased significantly (P<0.05) in the OSe group and OSe + Vit. E one compared with other groups (Figure 1) . In OSe group, the Se concentration within the hindleg meat was larger than in control (untrated) rabbits by 28.0%. This has also been shown in rabbits by Amer et al. (2018) and Dokoupilová et al. (2007) who found that hindleg meat of rabbits received OSe contained fourfold a lot of Se than the meat of control (untreated) rabbits.
In the current study, the Se addition in the organic form resulted in higher tissue Se concentrations than the Se addition in the selenite form. Similar result obtained by Marounek et al. (2009) who stated that OSe form are more practical in increasing Se content in tissues than Na selenite. In this respect, Kanački and Ružić (2014) demonstrated that ISe remains in the tissues for a short period of time. They added that a small amount of Se incorporates into selenoproteins and the rest is being excreted in the urine. While, OSe contains most Se in the selenomethionine form, that is non-specifically incorporated into proteins instead of methionine (Rayman, 2004) , in order that its bioavailability is higher. This has also been found in pigs (Zhan et al, 2007) , and rabbits (Marounek et al., 2009; Ebeid et al., 2013) .
The increased Se concentrations in rabbit's tissue not only decrease oxidative stress, including protection from peroxidation damage for unsaturated fatty acids (Korniluk et al, 2007; Ebeid et al., 2013) , but can also decrease the pale soft meat incidence and drip loss from breast meat (Downs et al., 2000) . Upon this, dietary Se has positive effect on the oxidative stability and quality of rabbit meat, which completely reflects on client acceptance. 
Conclusion
It could be concluded that Se addition in either organic or inorganic form of growing rabbit in diets exerted some benefits on the performance characteristics which in turn may be ameliorate weaned stress. Although rabbits received OSe result in increased Se content in animal tissue as compared to ISe. Further studies are required to investigate the effects of OSe and ISe on the production and immune responses till sexual maturity of rabbits.
